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■gulf cum«. Mr. Catchinos’ Speech —
"* *° •PPolHtmeut, conXrM,mJ to

non U.t balurday forenoon b«fore
hU I®«”®*.0 *bOUt 200 POrsOU« UKKoin
blcil iu tho court boiuo Mr c
l.ilro.Iuooa the .pcâk“'i„ rorSyP<,''“r
pliiuciitnry t«rnn. ery co,n*

weif nTKJJ nK^—^vo miles south- 
r>I*ct P0rt. G,b»°n» nt the Kill!«,,
loîors onL e?!°d ri(,|r0 f"m,Map 10
croît or !» u ,MCl"rc^"e- *">"> the 

o' Uns flilgc n charming land, 
•capo lies outspread before the * 
or, the

For Supervisor.
quo»«

. Rannui, June 18th, 1885.
»oiiH IT ,lRV#EILI'E—Vlohllng to the
tî a, ,ni * 0t ,r,en‘jÄ 1 ftsk y°” 
bnnr 1 r "C0 ,ne M * CÄ«rli«lnio for the
II? [hn?f ®"t,er.vlsoM fr°*n «his district, 
cî». 5«nÎ ,,feo1 confl‘*«*‘ that I 
n lIrmrlt<,*I°.PV»*l,c ««••»•ce. Being
I ‘r*C',cal ^r t,K0 buiidor, and having 
a lair knowledge ol engineering, I am 
ctipahle of forming nn Intelligent opln-
s..bn,i.?‘|U!B hlnu* and specifications 
- .bn t ed by contractors, and I can 

•oju, «° whether a bridge has been 
I Perl) erect et! and whether it ought
.or î ft or rejected. These nre
oer I aim y i„,,lor,ftll, qualiflestioiM for 
nitmibeniliip on the beard.

1 will only add that I am thorough- 
V in favor of an economlral ndininis- 

lratio# of Hie county finances and will 
it elected make it my aim to iiavo the 
tax levy kept ns low ns possible.

Yours Respectfully,
Marshall E. Brown.

...Hot Weather Cioods■ O.iY AF1T.RN ON. JUNE. 20 I8U5.

«TFORT (HM,
■Sk (tOCTH SOOMD.

nn

speefat-
»h« Pro«pect being u.ibrokon until 
ho eye rests upon the distant hills to 

tho east. The#* Killian heights like*
• ,l'° hills of ,he “bluff formation ” 
were originally covered with ’ 
whose surpassing fertility was pro-
iunîlM nr ,owerh'* fnrt‘®'8 rank 
rame îh« T®’ But when settlers 
^ame tho ancient trees tell beforo the 
woodman's.axc, in order tliat the fat 
hillsides might be brought under the

îsmiiip"üi Ktny coti0“'a,,d • ,ner-ciicss til,«ge, within the span of less
• nan one hfc-timo destroyed a soil that 
nature had been n thousand years in 
creating. Abandoned by the plowman 
•uu no longer protoctod by vegetation! 
« orm-wash set its mark deep in the 
» opes, carving out ravines in which 
»treat houses might be biddeu. Grud- 
!, F» acrc by acrejbc subsoil followed 
tho surface soil in its course Gulfward 
until furl lier erosioii 
a stratum of gravel.

8oino weeks ago Mr. J. \V. Low man 
or Fort Gibson examined Ibis deposit 
end found tho gravel to be of superior 
quality, fully equal in Ids judgment to
• but of tho Uusctta pits in Franklin 
couuty. Like that it is mixed with 
santl and iron pyritos, and cement* in
fo a firm

■ ■ ■AMOVES.M

J
lnAM<.ng.'r...................... »till am

»"'• pa*"0Dllt’r * 3:16 am
SOKta BOUND.

MeAV". !\ few PrcUnduary remarks

rur p,.orlihvur":““',,a*1f* 111« Uul.od '»XT.......

•le. i his agitation appeared to bim

senator to be chosen would not outer 
congress until 1899,before » u
111. 4Mb. would'.,.,0. ;«,X 'iïS
of. lie protested agaiust the nttemm
bv lüTrh'1*10* s‘*luPe,l« Ib.p.op?. 
by li.rpiug ou 1b,. ih«,„. lo r
«“u.°" “ 0,U" ,"*Uer* of p"blic I««

'A*' "»«"'"«I ««I»-*. .1
asrfMs wrist
''''Ärr,;;1;:::
m.u|i. , VV|>|C|, giv,. X" , 
inouoy. Him thin ■olio* i. f.lco llio I,», 
bwj ol I ho greenback iMueadurlngitie

'««al Under by law, the whole
savent 0t ,|1C lJU.,,c‘, could not
aa\e them Iron» immense depreciation
as compared with gold, and these no tee
aw' Z.080 L° " parily wi|h K°ld until 

1*79 after the accumulation 
reserve for their redemption.

I» like iiiauuer the

K-A-T COXjID PRICES.
■ ',i4SPr‘

ï
a soilsen

oar,
m«i. weatheb bcoohb.

*îloi as the

Jess, 181*5.
7tli| new moon Jane 22d.

«KATMRR,
fall I -Mliowrr 1:10 p in 

Two thinls fair 
Hliower 12:20 p m 
Kami AfUirnoon anil night 
Thnw-fourtlis clear 
Heavy mm afternoon 
Light shower 5pm

u^oooJu“* We will sell everything in the way of Sum
mer Goods at prices that will tempt 

the smartest buyer.

J
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is here on a visit to hia
î S Ly, Evmu

. 30 Pozen Ladies’ Summer Vests, worth 12c, at...................................

Fine White Lace Muslins, sold at 12^, will go at.............................

Ladies’ Solid Leather Sandals with fancy buckle, worth $1.75, at 

Extra Quality Ladies’Black Hose, regular price !5c, will go at..

«ly- 5C, Smith left Tuesday for a
,,'rjdl to BollOU.

was at rested by

IS 6#c•T»«n Baby waa «ick, wo jjaro hor Castorlt. 

«Then ahe waa a Child, «lie cried for Caatorla 
When ahe became Mi«, «he clung to CaatoriA 
•Then ahe had Children, «he gave them Caatoria.

of New Orleans was• It Mjl‘“9
, jaiurilsj’ and Sunday.

irchild of Now Orleans is the

$1

d 8^c

„1 Mi**« 1 ‘'''s011-
at

All Our Millinery Goods,1
and children are vis 
Xutchcx.

o! a goldU. Mmmjsrr
relatives in Hawthorne’s Fancy Candies, 

equal to any 40 or 50 cent Candies 

35 Cents Per Pound,

At Kelley’s.
Childrei >y for Pitcher’s Castor!«

Pure Essex Pigs

mass when exposed to the 
action of water. Seeing the possibility 
of a profitable investment Mr. Ia»w- 
mnn has secured an option on about 
20 acres admirably situated for taking 
out the gravel, which occurs in vast 
quantity. The deposit is only about 
2 miles distant from Gordou station 
and a spur cottid retidilv bo construct
ed from that poiul ns the intervening 
country is quite lovol. Should Mr. 
Lownian succeed in the enterprise, it 
is likelv that before Jong the Killian 
gravel pits will becomes as famous as 
those of Rosetta.

ft government is 
powerless to maintain an unlimited 
Mlvcr coinage 011 a parity with gold at 
a lb-1o-l ratio. The commercial ratio 
being 30 lo 1, free coinage would give 
us silver dollars worth bnt fifty couts 
nud would inevitably bring about sil
ver monometallism. The result would 
be au euorinous contraction ofthe .... 
rcncy, because the $000,000,000 of gold 
would instantly vanish from circulai- 
ion, and the remaining currency would 
also bo contracted lo the extent of its 
depreciation, that is one-half. This 
would produce the most disastrous 
pauic ever known iu the United Stales, 
attended by universal disorganization 
of bushiest».

Sketching tho financial experience 
of the United States Mr. Catchiugs 
showed that a variation ot but 3 
cent between lit« coinage and the 
mcrcia! ratio brought about silver 
monometallism from 1792 to 1831. Ou 
tho oilier hand, gold monometallism 
resulted from the coinage act of 1831, 
which made a similar error of 3 per 
<cnt in the opposite direction. But 
under the present arbitrary ratio sil
ver dollars circulate aido by side with 
gold dollars, and why ? Simply be
cause a specific act of congress pledge* 
the government to keep all forms of 
its money on a parity wilh each other, 
lie quoted from senator George lo the 
effect that silver dollars, though not 
directly, are 11cvertin-lcss indirectly re
deemable in gold. It is that tact, not 
the government stamp, which bolds up 
their vaine.

lie denied tho alleged prosperity of 
silver standard countries, Japan, Mex
ico, China, etc. In Mexico where the 
laborers nre wretchedly paid some 
inniiufacturcrs nrn no doubt amassing 
fortunes, but this is done at the ex- 
peuso of the people in general, 
ver monometallism, such as prevails 
liiere, obstructs foreign commerce just 
ns a high tariff does, and by shu'ling 
out foreign goods enables home manu
facturers to get exorbitant prices for 
their products.

Iu his recent speech here Vr. Money 
told his hearers that Mcxicau farmers 
get 16 cents a pound for cotton, 
but offered no explanation of the 
fact. Mr. Catching*, however, allowed 
Hint I lie 16 cents are equal to only about 
8 cents iu our money, and that an im
port lax of3 cents must also be deduct
ed from tho Mexican price. In other 
words, tho affluent Mexican cottoii- 

iiolwithstanding l*c lives in a

Lj,s|!oss Herman of Vicksburg Is 
".„„Miss manche Blnoineiwtlcl.

garret ot Alexandria arc 
their annt Mrs. McArthur.

Including all the fine Hats, Bonnets, Baby Caps and Straw Hats, will go at cut prices in this sale, 
mention the above few items to give you an idea of next week’s prices, but do not forget that this sale ap
plies to everything in the way of summer goods through the entire house.

We

Ni*«1*
% t»l» o1

Msntie Ittichnnan nud daughter 
nests of Mrs. Waisen».H ri- CD «kr..!"NT,1.0ZEHE «BinwOS«,fS FilFayette are g

R g. French ami children of
lelîtt arc guests ol Mr. nud Mrs. C.

Freucli.

VI«!
Uri. ettrI

’fia.

HLeaders in Stales and Low Prices.
Always Keep a Fall Slock •! Bntterick’s Patterns, Metropolitans and Delineators,

Ifor Sale. Prices to suit the times.

J N. BBASIIEAR.NE ur \\\ Calvin Well* of Jackson,can- 
revenue agent, is iu

Jnne 8th, 1805— tf
lor slate 
toil»}’.

ftptf.gtillirirniid witc left ln«t nighl 
KVirginia where they will spend 
Kwmuier.
K|i«iS»llic McGill left on Monday 

ft Wood ville to visit Iter sister Mrs.
B. Murdock.
il^l’niili Arrigln ot Natchez, guest

■ Mrs.Clia«. A. Gordon, returned
Le Uotninv-

■Aflpr a plca-ant visit nt l)r. Ander- 
L.Mi** Irene Wilkersou returned 
KVckibnrg yesterday.

■ Ur*. Turpin, w ho lias been visiting 
|r ilmightcr.
Iik for I’oinlc Coupee.

Ifapt. !.. 1* Aldrich of Natchez, cau- 
Llitc lor membership on the railroad

Miiuisstoii, is in town.
I Postmaster Foote is recovering from 
LjK.ll of lever brought on by straining 
k mind over the currrucy problem.

mu. YAZOO AND
n

The Deering Ideal MowerMississippi ValleySilver League.!|M »ul
At Ingleeicle Inst Saturday a sil

ver league was organized, and the 
following resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, There was “a conspir
acy” ou the 12th ot February, 1»73, 
a combine, which, “by stealth” ol 
some one or more todemonctiz * sil
ver, “the greatest crime of litis or 
any other age,” “the most gigantic 
crime in history.” thereby revolu
tionizing the whole financial system 
of these United States and bringing 
upon 4*the struggling masses who 
produce the wealth and pay tiie tax
es of tho country” all the ills under 
which we Hre now suffering, “the 
consummation of such a scheme en
tails upon the human race more 
misery than all the wars, pestilence 
and fsmines tliat have ever occurred 
in the history of the world ’; nud,

Whereas, We, the people, by 
whatever name known. Democrats, 
Elepublictttis or Populists, realize 
the danger, that “when bad men 
combine good men must unite,” ami 
Knowing that the whole strength of 
Hie administration, the bankers and 
capital of the nation nre arrayed a- 
gainst us, the struggle is a desper
ate one, but we feel that “right is 
might” and that truth will triumph; 
we enter the struggle determined to 
win back the remonetizing of silver 
at IG to 1, handed down to us by 
our forefathers;

Resolved, That we this day f°rm 
a free silver league which shall be 
ktiuwn as the Shiloh Free Silver 
League, adjunct to the Claiborne 
County Fiee Silver League, which 
hag invited “all who are in symp - 
thy will» this move to unite with us 
in the effort to bring nlmut such a 
stale of affairs as the remonetization 
of silver will produce.”

O. W. Ilamp'irey«, Pr aid -nt.
SmwiouH Mouhead. Secretary.

D V. McAlpioe, 1>. HmnpLr.ya,
8. C. Hnmphreya, B H. More bead,
B. E. Humphrey*. It. II. Morehead,

W. L. Taylor,
A. W, Gritting,
T. W. 8tone,

RAILROAD.

4th Often it* patrons for 
tbo Fourth of July Low 
Rat«-« of Fare between 
all »talion* on it* line«.

Ikij
» f»B*; ... WITH BICYCLE BEARINQS.RM per
in» ot CO III- IVIUI". M

JULY!» M
ftaal ia • /

• *
( m#-

W Tickets on «a’.e July 3rd and 4tb, good to re* 
tnrr. until July 5lh, inclitnive. For Specific 
KateK, Ticket««, etc., call «>u yonr local Y. A. M. 
V. U. R. ticket agtoit.TA

Mr*. Drake, loll (not

Your W «ff*
Will like it.
So will the Cook: *\

fF yonr better half does the cooking, that 
L ia an additional reason why there should 
be a CHARTER OAK RANQR OR 8TOVB 
in your kitchen. The nse of them prevents 
worry and disappointment. ♦.« •.*I Mrs. Loulic Maddox Watson look 

It steamer City of Monroe nt llruinfi- 
Irguu Friday 1er Golilniatt, La., lier mi/,. '

fc Always 
f Reliable.'0-

■Nr.amt Mr*. Martin departed Fri- 
fty to att« n<l ill«; college continence- 
lent nt L’oInmbU'», going I hence to
■hMak.
Huiave Maggie Gordon of Pliilndcl- 

m«tnlSail 1 c l.oid..11 of New Orleans, 
nsMiTft'd tin- late U. F. Gordon, arc 
Kcfliot .Mrs. (jailli.

ft/'r. (iilnrt ntnl datlgltlcr, Miss Sue 
Biôcrt, ol ll-tlivar county, came down 
I* ihr Fliaiiilicrlain-llutil exercises. 
Ikv wer«* gnextsot their relatives,Mr. 
P'l Mr*. K. V. Ilarher.

I Krv. Nowell Logan of Vicksburg 
I»* retired from lliu iniitingeiuoiit of 
It Church News which will hereafter 
It |inblitlieii «t JHck* )ii imdnr Hie ed- 
krial supi-rvUion «»f Bishop Tliomp-

«5 I ■
I be,T tJ announce to my friends and patrons, that I am handling the Deering Ideal-Mower again thiJ 

season and will continue to do so. Will add that the Deering Ideal Mower is the latest improvement 
made by William Deering & Co. on the new Deering machine, and is the lightest draft of all 
combined. The Ideal was given highest honors at the World’s Fair because it showed a draft of only 
85 Ys pounds against 152 pounds for its lightest competitor of the same width and cut. Since the fair it 

been winning “hands down” in every part of the world.
The Bicycle Ball Bearing gives the Ideal the light draft it has. 

contact into rolling contact and makes the Ideal Mower move easily and quickly along through the mosl

difficult crops. . *

Sil-
AGENT,

PORT GIBSON, - - MISS.
■

mowers

fe

ilNGi<Nol^H

has These steel balls change the sliding

The Serrated Ledger PlatesIW'lll
&

Hold up the fine grasses and press against the knives. They make the Ideal tnower the only one 
that can run slow and do as perfect work in difficult grass, and the only one that can stop *"d 
ten as you wish without backing. There are many other points bearing upon the supcrior.ty '.f th.s m - 
chine to others which I will be glad to show any one wanting a mower. 1 also handle all parts of mow 
ers that may be needed at anytime and the Deering Harvester o. which keeps the
best lubricating oil for any machinery. Fall payments accepted for mowers where security is given, of

Very Truly,

&
&A î %

l'ii gruwer,
“free-ai Ivor” eouulry, kcI« uo '»ore f««- 
his crop than the coKoii-growor of 
Mississippi or Toxas.

The Qjveill« has not space to follow 
Mr. CaiutiiuK« lurtlicr in hi* argument 
which was clear and cotivinciug. Ill* 
mnile no appeal to passiou or prcjmlicc. 
but a(l«lre*se«i biniselt outirely to his 
hearers’ reason, sustaining his position 
at every step by quoting Iron» printed 
documents of acknowledged auihorilv. 
D is iu this spirit that the seeker after 
truth desires to hear public questions 
discussed.

■ Anmii .nc:;mi ms Trig Week—Mi.r- 
b Du»\vn lor hiipervisor, district

0.1. good paper.tat J. H. DAN JEAN.When about to take yonr Rummer outing, 
remember that trains of

THE YAZOO AND

■ Kt!!STlloU,._M,. II. s. Levy this 
exhibited a col Ion )>o|l from Ids 

r,s. It was about the size of a inus- 
f«i wed.

R. H lUgudalo,
B. M. McAIpiue,
R. H. SeMioa*,
C. B Doehtennan, C. E Jobu*on. 

U. J. N«»rwood, 
J. I* Bufkin,
L. 1>. l’aybon.

T. I

LEVY & WELSCH,MISSISSIPPI VALLEY Hotel Piazza,A G. L. Snjder, 
N. P«*rl,
D. E. McCoa,

ff • RAILROADI Hie freqttcnt shower« nre making

Pfner.s apprehensive ol
pk Just at

DIEECTOES.
BEB R. LEVY, Embalmcr and Manager.

W I E-’XJ'l<rEE5^.3LJAnd connecting line« will enable you to reach 
quickly and direct, the various Northern 
Resort*. Ask your local ticket agent for time 
and tourist rates, and for a free copy of an 

m attractive pamphlet entitled, " Summering 
in the North,” containing a Litt of Retort*, 
Hotels, Rata, etc. In Michigan. Wisconsin, 
Iowa and the Northwest, or address
A.B. HANSON, or j... 

cmc«so.

grassy cotton 
present ibis er.p doc« 

d give promt-.«.- ol a large yield.

«r I
Washington Street,

; MISSISSIPPI.
U I Proposed Lectubr.—We Icitru Uu t 

Mr. W. A. Doroiuus contemplates de
livering a lecture on tho financial 
question within tho next two weeks lor 
the benefit of the Natchez Protestant 
orphan asylum. Mr. D. says “he does 
not claim lo uuder*taud the subject as 
fully as our moro experienced domn- 

but thinks ho lias some good

0* VICKSÄUR0,tk
IU ^ Gtl.V l; M \ r \ j j,

■ ' ‘I 41.8| iiii-iics In 1890, 48.57 
■Pin 1892, 69.40

III 1M«J3, ,VJ l*j; in 1891, 54 58.
lor tin;

Picnic.—TI»o Ravoillo is ft«-kcd lo 
say that a picuic will be given at 
Brandywine ehtirch on Woduostlay, 
June 26th. Everybody is invited, es
pecially tho candidates. Those living 
in the neighborhood will please bring 
well-filled baskets, but this is not ex
pected of those who corno from « dis

tance. _________

Insurance.—Cnpt. O. H. Fulk
erson will continue the fire insur
ance business which was carried on 
by his brother, the late \V. B. Fulk 
erson. Eight of the strongest coin 
panies in this c«*untry and Europe 
are represented by this agency. 
Capt. Fulkerson's card will appear 
next week. _______

NoTicE^The “Peak «Sisters” will 
vive an entertainment at the Mason
ic Hall in Hermanville on night of 

. A carefully selected 
programme has been prepared. Re
freshments served. We hope to en
tertain you, one and all. Doors op 
en at 8 o’clock. Proceeds to be used 
in putting well on public school 

grounds.

Ccnttally Located,

Convenient to Railroads

And Steamboats. >>*4r.B.

i tidies.

■ ‘,,|f V|r,~Lcitizens of Kussiim
*,Vc a Pic,,ic on I lie 5lli ol July 

IV'1'' Î,,M> ,,,vito the publie to attend, 
fi ""‘"n Ga.-sk«-«s. Candidates arc all 

including those for ••floater”.
Ingogucs

ideas that would interest an audienc. 
lie is an iutcrnational bimetallist, with 
great respect for gold und an ardeut L \ 
atlacliincnt to silver. Ho has put V 
himself lb tho htwids ol his Iriciuls ami f 
should î lie v decide to turn him loose \ 

the public, tlie Uevkiux iu Us 1 
next issue will giv« notice of the date i 

selected for the lecture. I

A New Hotel,
Elegantly furnished with all modern improve
ments, Table uusnrpsascd. Kern» on hand s large aesortmrutor bnri«l emoteU new, plsln, »nd 

WO.ÂÏÏ« 111..J to<,r.l,r. B.riü o.;b.„d, «•
nd am balm bodies for shipment to all nolnf._________Poor 

Health !

VINCENT NAZZA,
Froprlstor.

livV 1 "'-v.-—Tl»»» Reveille is asked to 
. ‘ il I bore will be nil Dld.fssliioiied

J.,,, vfu,r “I"1 Pol'"«ftl rally at Utica on 
HgL,. 1,1 *' '''si. Pioiniueut spoakers 

•'"'"I, and everybody is in- 
^■IIC(1 to alk-ml. Cheap Cash Store.Leigh Pile Salve,

A SURE CURE

Oil
>

Entertainment at IIermanviixb.
__Tho people of Hermanville aro pie-
paring for anold-fashioucd celebration 
on the Fourth of July, uuder the aus
pices of the Masonic Lodge. In the 
morning, there will be public speak
ing, and iu tho aflcrnooii an cutcrtain- 
,lient by the Jackson Minstrel Quin
tette, followed by the Hermanville 
Dramatic Club with tho laughable 
comedy “Tito Virginia Mummy.* A 
dance in tbo eveuiug will close the 
days festivities. Abundant refresh
ments will be for sale at low prices.

L; ^«NANtTAi, Question.—Mr. 

L,,.v *'• Smith will «peak in tue 
L .,7°',8e nt (»Ibsoti, Thursday, 
Hor;/lh iuK*-, «» 10 o’clock in tbo 

'Fbc public, ladiea as well 
„ " 1 c",c,,ft and iownspcoplu as well 
lur„'U,,!r>' People, arc requested lo 

<«ut and hear whet this instructive 
tbo. (C!ncr,a,n,"f «penker has to say 

1 '«otttid money” aud“free silver.”

Sermons.— Itov.

My stock of General Merchandise is fresh, carefully selected, and 

bought for cash.

For all kinds of piles, and highly re
commended by all who have used it. 
iry a bottle.. Guaranteed to give sat 
«faction. Price, 50 cents and 91.00 a 

bottle.

Leigh Pile Salve Company,
GRENADA, : MISS.

For Rale by DR. W. D. BEDU8, Port Oitoow. 

»piS-fim

i
, r means so much more than ' 
‘you imagine—serious and* 
* fatal diseases result from, 
’trifling ailments neglected. • 
’ Don’t play with Nature's « 
’greatest gift—health.

was

I JIM OFfERilG GOODS VERY LOW TO CASH BUYERS.
June 26th

> Call and see me and you will find that I can duplicate Port Gib

son prices.

If you are feeling 
ut of sorts, weak , 

and (tenerslly ex
hausted, nervo«is, ( 
have no appetite 
and can't wotk,, 
begin at once tak
ing the most relia-, 
Me »treni-thening
medicine.which is, 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
t«-ra. A few hot- , 
♦.Vs cure-benefit 
Come# t .Om the 
very first dose—«/
\uo*'t »tain fuur ( 
Urth, and 11 ’ a 
pleasant to tak«^ ,

; Brown’s 
Iron 
: Bitters

L^MMKNckmENT

EL*,!.00.1 ol Nnlchez, by iuvilAtiun of 
«lt,i ,ustee>°f Uliamberlaia-IIunt Aca- 
mph *,reac^od Hio annual commeucc- 
L,lp . in tho Presbyterian
ÎJ ln*l Monday f«,rcnoou.

c *ermon at 8 o’clock in the evc- 
r«v*t ^v* Ulin». Oberschmidt of 
V0|111 °> 'Vati !»d«lrcsse«l specially to the 
“••‘ee*’ 'ei, i Christian Association. 
t»M.. c®l,fir*fi»llon8 were present at 

*CÜ «crvicc.

►

J. L. CRIFFINC,
Martin, Mias«Excursion lUTfcs.-tocuraion tick

ets to all stations ou the liuc of III« A . 
str M V R R- will bo ou salo July 8 & 
* * tare and otic third lor the

'Pickets good to rciiiru 
Apply

Graded Schoou Commencement. 
Tho second auiiual commencement ot 
tho graded schools of Ulftiborue couii- 

whicb will be celebrated at Rock) 
Springs on the 28tb,ought to be ftUond- 
cd by all frieu.is of our tree schoo - 
Claiborne stands first among the coun
ties ot the state m iht,^b®r

kîi«K|™ *T tftOl.-ai't-At I»- gjjjj JjIriSJlJ «ui<MN«Mmte th.t

E‘;;“'^c;n^.J*î:ï,z'pri‘ *^rr£rxhri.ïrw.1Tbi,s^
(i, 7"‘o esmudstes for both houses ol we f™0.! Xo "pr»*â.

Ü S?U 1U,,C Mr* Thrasher opened hountitul dinner will bo_«pr>*°*

,o|!owc‘l hy Mr. Taylor. Each Mothers will find Chamberlain s 
•Anlit “"slorial candbiatos devoted ^ h Remedy eepecially vftluftble for 
C L"?M,irc!> to H discussion of the Coußh cough- It will

* 'T.e.,i°,i- After them Messrs C^°UP . reuef and is **f® and

'lie r„, °",er named, outlining plea*»1» - never failed to give
flk*ÂÎ, ykby whic,‘ ln Hteir judgment year» and it bas â ”w.
- ^'"’‘hould ho guided. All of them the most perfect satwlfeet 

I "*-lo an impression on Richards, Huqu ^ , '
ÿr()j, Hint it would require a Dr. D. Bedus drugg

CbMiw Caslor,a-

Summer Goods!
'M

till, at one
round Iffiffo* , ,
until and including July 5ih.
to the local agent.

^■Jaa Dinkins, D. P. A.

>
Map»»i

ty

J. C. W4TKIN8,
«

It Cures Fresh Meat Emporium!»wbito woman lo do P VWanted.—A w^m
house work and make herself gencral- 
1T useful about a conutry home, tor 
particular, apply at tho Kcveillo office. 

June 10th, 1895.

Tuba, Water Cooler«, Hammocks, Cro«|ttet SeU, Toilet Seta,
BathDyspepsia, Kidney and Liver^ 

’ Neuralgia, Trouble«, 
'Constipation, Bad Blood 
» Malaria,

Fishing Tackle. t _
Fruit Jars, Jelly Glowe«, Furnace«, Preserving Kettles, Sealing

Extra tope and Rubbers.
lee Cream Freezers, Ice Chests, Lemon Squeezers; Wire Dish Cover«, 

Wire Scrsen Cloth. Fly Fans.
Milk Crocks and Pans, Churna Milk Buckets and Bkmters, Butter 

Printers, Ladles. Curd Tresses.
Lawn Mowers, Rakes, Scythe«. Grass Hooks.

A. Wood mowing machine« and rakes.
Inquiries and orders solicited.

Fine Meats of All Kinds.

Aneeiai o*r« t*k«o ia »be «elec»loo <*.•*** ** 
markatuftg- High pnoe P«W for c*tUe. ^

MEAT DELIVERED.

Nervous aliments « 
Women’s complaints. .

wax,
<Not Many Stores

9o well fixed with n stock of Sum- 
me”Clothing- No. All Clothing 

here though, lots of space given to 
Sommer ‘underwent, Neck«.«ri 

Neglige Shirts, Hosiery, IUts. A 
great specially with us-n.ce thing. 
for small boys. Your money back

if you want it.
WARNER A ßEAKLEö CO.,

Vicksburg, Mi«*-

Get only genuine—it has crossed red
» lines on the wrapper. AH others are sob- 

On receiirt of two ac stamps we • will s^d sei «. Tex Beautiful World'«' 
F».ir Vi.ws and book—free.

' BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO. ,

Hot'SEKEEFEBS CBT FOB THEM—Com 
bmation dipper, strainer, and funnel. 
Moet useful articlo of the kind ever 
iovented. Price 85 cents.

Cba-s. Kino, Agent

aprl9

c. A. ritENCH,
Attorney • at -Law,

PORT GIBSON, ! MI88-

Tbs renowned Walterg^i ^ lOfWalka

Natchez.Will pnetioe to ^ 
jaaWesïaitosew» *» lupram^oour«^» | Schwartz & Stewart,!-tSr},.
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